LEBANON SCHOOLS’ DISTRICT OFFICES AND FACILITIES TO CLOSE,
INSTITUTE REMOTE WORK
In response to the most recent guidance from state and federal agencies to limit inperson contact during the COVID-19 outbreak, all Lebanon Community School
Corporation offices and facilities will close on Monday, March 16 at 4 p.m.
Today’s decision does not impact food or technology support services offered during the
extended eLearning period. While some in-person work, such as cleaning,
maintenance, and security is essential for operation, all district personnel will work
remotely if possible.
LCSC Food Services will still distribute food on Monday, March 23 from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. In addition, the Food Pantry at Hattie B. Stokes Elementary will be open on
Thursday, March 19 from 4:30-6 p.m. These services are available to all students and
children under the age of 18.
The eLearning Help Desk will remain open daily on school days from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Calls, texts, and emails received outside of these hours will be returned on the following
school day.
Students, staff, families, and caregivers in need of assistance should contact their
school or the LCSC Administration Center at 765-482-0380.
The LCSC Board of Trustees will meet as scheduled on Tuesday, March 17 at 7 p.m. in
HB Wells. While this meeting is open to the public, we recommend that those who wish
to attend do so remotely by following our livestream.
We continue to update our COVID-19 Response website with information and
announcements, including resources to assist our families with academic, community
support, and mental health needs. We invite you to visit regularly at
www.leb.k12.in.us/covid19.
LCSC will be closed for spring break March 30-April 3. We are scheduled to return to
school on Monday, April 6. We anticipate sharing additional updates through our mass
notification system, as well as our website, media, and social media channels.

